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TO ME SECBETARY.@NERAL

New York, B ,fufy f96o

I have the honour to taa.nsnlt the attached. tet* of, a note dellvered. to tbe

Sovlet liltnl etry of Forelgn Affalrs on 2 Jufy L960, regrettlng the arbltrary actlon

of the Sorrlet Government aod lts AILles ln preclpltousLy bres,kiag off neggtlatlons

1n the Ten Natlon Conrnr ttee oD Di sarna.uent w'lthout prior consultatLon, coDtrary to

the accepted. I,ules of proced.ure ard for reagona whi ch rellaLn ulclear, end expressln€

the hope tha,t tbe Sovlet Goverrment ldLL reconsldef, Lts deci.sion aJ1d 3e sume theEe

negotlatlonB on dlsal$p,Eent ln the Teo Natlon Co@lttee.
I wou1d. appreclate it lf you'would &lrange to clrcul-ate the texb of thls note

of 2 July as a General Asse!$Iy document and. as a doculxent of the Unlted Natlons

Di sarxrameut Comd. Eglon.

(slened) Eenry cabot LoD@

6o-t6ffi
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fhe Embassy of the lhited States of Ameriea pre6ent6 is compfiments to the
l4lnistry of Foreign Affalrs of the unlon of so!:iet social-ist Republ-ics and, in
response to the letter of June 27,]t960 from the Cheirman of the Council_ of
l4i-nlsters of the ussR to the Fre gident of the unlted. states, has the honor to
Btate the f ol_Lord.ng.

The Goverrment of the United States deeply regrets the arbitrary action of
trre soviet GoverDaent and ite Arlies 1n preclpltouBly breaking off negotiatlons
in the Ten Nation co@lttee on Di-sarna&ent wlthout prior consultation, coDtf,a"y
to the accelted. rules of procedwe and. for reasons whlch rernain u[clear. sbe
unlted states Goverrment hopes that the soviet Governnent will reconslder its
decigion anal resr]rne these negotiatlons on alisarnament 1n the Ten Nation Conmittee.

Tbe Governrnent of the Ltrdted states-rejects a6 nbolry lnaccu.rate the sovlet
versron of events within tbe Ten Nation Dlsernanent comittee. Nor car. it fail
to reJect tbe sovlet Goveinment ts unfound.ed arlegatlone referring to the aborted
Sumdt Conference.

The United States Goverrnent was profor:ndJ_y disappointed lrhen the Sorriet
Goverhment refused. to Bartlclpate 1D the meeting of the Eeads of state and. Eeads
of Governnent 1b Par19 l-ast nonth. rhe hopes of the worl-d that the goverrrEent
leaderE asseabled. there wou-ld be ab].e to take constructive steps toward
settlenent of thelf d.lfferencee and toward. the strengtbenlng of tbe peace lrere
dashed by the arbitrary actlon of the Soviet Goverreent.

Tbe Goveynment of tbe United. States, neverthel-ess, retalned. the hope that
the sovlet Government l[ight be w1J-Ling to contlnue tbe search for neanlngful-
agreenents 1n the negotlatlone already 1n Bi'ogress in the areas of dlsaffialtent
and. nuclear testiag. I,{hen the sorriet lelegatlon tabled. lt6 disareanent proposals
on June 7.' tbe united states Goverr:ment md.ertook to glve then the eost thoughtful-
and serlous consld.eration. rn view of the coraplex character of arm6 l-ildtatlon
and- the long bLotory of dlsarnament negotiations, it was obvlous that the process
of negotlatlng agxeeaents l{ou]-d. of necesslty be fong and. ard.uous and. rcoul-d. requ-ire
Eerlou6 effort, g:eat patience and abundant forbeerance. Tbe soviet allegatlon
thet the dt sarnanent negotiatlons Trere provlng fruitl-ees and had. reached. a Btate
of deadl-ock, only tbree weeks after the revised. sovlet proposals had been tabled-,
cannot but give rise to question as to the so\riet Governnent rs true notiviatlon
in torped.oing the Conference .
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The t+'ithdrar^ra1 of the Soviet d-elegation stands 1n sharp contrast to the
repeated- Soviet official tleclarationg of intent to settl-e by peacefu-L neans

through negotiation al-l- outstanding international issues, a&oag which., it lrould-

have been exlected-, wouj.d- be the queqtion of d.isarn€ment, acknowl-ed.ged. by tbe
Soviet Government to be the &o6t lnportant question facing the worfd tod.ay.

fhe d.eciElon of the Sovlet Gove?nment to break off the d.isarnament

negotlatlons was particu]-ar]-y surprislng and regrettebl-e because lt occuyred. at
tbe very tlne the Western delegatlons r^'ere preparing to 6ubr0it nerr dlealnEment

proposals. f'he Sovlet Goverrroent was ae,rare that the United States had unclertaken

a revlew of 1ts posltion on d.isamanent 1n tbe hope of flndlng helpful and

prectlcal revislons which wouLcl furthe" tbe lrork of the Ten Nation Connittee "

ThLs review nas altnounced by the Uroited- States Secretary of State on Ju:e 24

anil, ind.eed, was aclJ3ovledged. tn Evda the fol-]-owlng day. Moreover, the Eead.

of the Unlted. States Disarnament Delegatlon lnforred his Sorr-iet counterpart
prior to the neeti.ng at Geneva on June 2?, at vhlch tbe Sovlet delegation broke

off negotiations, tbat nen proposals vere belDg worked- out for earJ-y submission.

These proposals were deslgned. to take into accor:nt al-l views advaEced- durlng

thc course of the dlscussions and. voul-d. have provld.ed. an edequate taels for
substantlve negotiations.

The abrupt ternlnatlon of these negotiations 1s addltlonal1y dlsturbing
in the light of the adoptlon by the Security Cor::rcl]. of the UN on May 27 of
the resolution subnltted by Ceylon, TunisLe, Argentina and Ecuador, whLch

speclflcal-Ly "requesto tbe Governmeots concerneA to continue thelr efforts to
acbj.eve a constructive golutlon of the questlon of general and cordplete

d.isarnanent und.er effectlve internatlonal control- ln accordance with
Resolutlon lrTB ()trV) of the ceneraL Assenbly and the discontinuaEce of aLl-

nucl-ear vealons tests lmd,er an alpxolriate lnternatj-odal control- syEten as !,7e1-1

as thelr negotiatlons o!. ueagures to prevent surprlse attack, lncludlng
tecbnical neasures, a6 recomend.ed. by tlre General- Aoeerobly. "

The u.rgent need to begin a plogrem of d.lgarnament denand.s that no

op4:ortu::lties for negotlations be lost, fn thls splrit, the delegatlon of
the United States and. those of its A111e6 bave renalned et Geneva 1n the hope

that tbe Goverfi0ent of tbe Sovlet Union and. it6 All1es v'iIL see fit to return
to tbe task of serious negotiation.
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fhe goal of d.lsarmanent 1s an aspixation comon to aIL narklnd and an

obJectlve vhlch a]-l Govenuents nuEt rel-ent]-ess].y strive to achieve. Fo? tts
!ert, the Unltetl Statee Goverrxlent renains deternined. to spare no effort to
arrlve at nutually acceptabte agreements on concrete u]easltres, the lupJ-enentatlon
of \rbtcb woul-d. represent a so11d. advsnce toward tbe goaJ- of co@pLete and general
d.lsaruement unAer reLlabl-e antl effectlve iEternatlona]- control.
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